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Enterprise environment report is one of way of enterprise environment 
information disclosure, which is a supplement and complete for enterprise 
information disclosure besides of the existing financial report. Enterprise issues 
environment report not only benefits for investors, creditors, suppliers, customers and 
so on, but also can promote the establishment and improvement of internal 
environmental management system, and support the sustainable development of 
enterprises. Through the window, Enterprise external stakeholders can know 
enterprise’s environmental activities more deeply, and what enterprise did in order to 
protect environment and improve its product quality, according to those information 
disclosed in the environmental report, then they make accurate judgment and decision 
at last. In order to issue better environment report, enterprise can establish 
environmental management system, so as to promote the design and produce of green 
product, and sets up an environmental protection enterprise image, thus enhances the 
competitiveness of enterprises. In addition, through the disclosure of environmental 
report, enterprise pays more attention on environmental issues and the status of 
industry, so that enterprise can keep sustainable development.  
Since the 1980s, many countries, non-governmental organizations, enterprises and 
academia have begun to focus on enterprise environmental disclosure. In 2003, our 
government released “Announcement about the disclosure of enterprise environment 
information”, in which enterprises were asked to disclose their environmental 
information firstly. Along with SSE and SZSE separately publicized their guidelines 
on enterprise environment information disclosure in 2006 and 2008, government, 
enterprises, gradually investors, the social public and so on pay more and more  
attention on enterprise environment information disclosure. What the situation of 
enterprise environment report is in our country and what the differences is compared 
with some developed countries and how to develop and improve the enterprise 















this topic, discussed and studied the problems above. 
Based on the related theories of environmental report, after fully absorbing the 
successful experience of enterprise financial report, this paper discussed the goal, the 
information quality characteristics, report contents, report mode and third party audit 
of enterprise environmental report in detail. In order to know the current situation of 
environment report completely in our country, this paper makes full use of data 
analysis, comparative method, and case studies. The paper make statistical analysis on 
the environmental report of the listed companies of SSE, anatomized the 
environmental reports of Haier group 2010, and make longitudinal comparative study 
of Haier group’s environmental reports since 2005.Based on above analysis and study 
and comparing foreign environmental report status, we found that our country 
enterprise environment report is developing fast, but compared with foreign countries, 
there is big gap in many aspects. So scholars, government, industry associations, the 
enterprise itself and social public etc should be actively cooperated and jointly to 
promote the development of our country enterprise environment report. 
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业环境报告实务来看，自 1989 年挪威水疗院（Norsk Hydro）发布全世界首份企
业环境报告以来，越来越多的企业开始发布企业环境报告。据统计，2010 年全




2003 年 9 月，国家环保总局发布了《关于企业环境信息公开的公告》，对环境信
息公开的范围、“必须”公开的和“自愿”公开的环境信息、信息公开的方式等
方面的内容进行了规定。2006 年 9 月我国深圳证券交易所发布了《上市公司社
会责任指引》的意见稿，在 2007 年有 20 家企业率先发表了独立的环境报告。2007
年 4 月 11 日，国家环保总局发布了《环境信息公开办法(试行)》，以推进和规范
企业环境信息披露。2008 年 5 月上海证券交易所发布《关于加强上市公司社会
责任承担工作暨发布<上海证券交易所上市公司环境信息披露指引>的通知》和
《上海证券交易所上市公司环境信息披露指引》， 2009 年上海证券交易所就有
256 家上市公司公布了独立的企业社会责任报告。2008 年 11 月，山东省颁布了


















环境信息的披露。据统计，2009 年我国有 532 家企业发布了可持续发展报告，
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